
THURSDAY EVENING,

I

For the Family Christmas Gift i

A Victrola Or Edison i
But?Select It Now

TTYDES it seem rather early to attend to that one most important gift?
About three weeks from now it may be very difficult for you to pro-

cure the particular style and finish of instrument you prefer. No matter
what amount you intend to invest?a modest sls for a Victrola up to $250
for a superb Edison Diamond Disc?you will have cause to congratulate
yourself if you

Call and Make Your Selection at Once
Our stock is now at its best. Side-by-side we are displaying the var-

ious models of Yictrolas and Edisons, so you may hear them and decide
for yourself which you prefer?a privilege not afforded you in any other
store in the city.

This Is An Important

|if The instrument you I rd
IVinmff I ! choose willbe the center ofm m|nwf||jj I attraction and amusement P3SJ rIfiiSiifc it \in your home on Christmas "

r- HI D«m|| morning and for years to

IKHURIi , I" come. P>e sure you get the

jj w Satisfy yourself NO W. !J |
£ I And, by the good fortune

"Our Christmas Club Offer"
You may have any style Victrola or Edison, and a suitable number of

records delivered to your home at once, or not until Christmas eve. by pay-
ing cash only for your records?no further payments until 30 days later,
then monthly amounts to suit you. Attend our demonstrations to-day.
Store open until 8.30 this evening.

J. H. Troup, Music House i
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

Local Firm Celebrates
48 Years in Business

Jrfeob Tausig's .Rons, jewelers and
diamond merchants. 420 Market
street, convey, in a full page adver-
tisement to-day special messages from
some of the largest jewelry manufac-
turer# In the world.

The page is published in connection
with the forty-eighth anniversary of

the store, for the purpose of evidenc-
ing to what a gratifying proportions
and importance the business has
grown during Its career of almost a
half century.

Jt was in 1567 that Jacob Tauslg,
father of Herman L. and Edwin F.
Tauslg, the present proprietors, be-
gan a little Jewelry business in an un-

A Real Saving
Is Worth
Repeating

ASOTHF.It SAI.E OF FUR TRIMMED
SUITS A\D COATS IX READY-TO-
WEAR.

The demand for these
garments is proven daily
by the large number of
them we sell. A new lot of
these coats and suits of fine
quality with flare effect. If
yoti have longed for a silk
plush coat or suit, don't
delay and miss the two-day
>ale for Friday and Satur-
day,

B. Bloom
810 North Third Street

mmmmmmmrn

pretentious way in this city. At the
time of his death, some years ago, the
two sons took hold of the business,
and through their energy and business
ability have built the business to ita
present enviable proportions.

Some months ago the idea was con-
ceived of presenting to the local pub-
lic. messages from the largest jew-
elry* manufacturers of the country,
whose merchandise is sold at the Tau-
sijr store. The co-operation of such
manufacturers was sought, and
quickly given. Messages were espe-
cially prepared for this occasion, and
they will be found grouped together
on another page of this paper.

Both members of the ilrm are men
well known in Harrisburg's civic and
commercial cities, and have always
taken on active part In the city's on-
ward march.

The Uadie Player, superior in tone,
action, pumping. Let us demonstrate.
Spangler. Sixth, above Maclay.?Adv.

DANIELS CLASHES WITH COURT
MARTIAL

By Asso dated Press
Washington, D. C? Nov. 18?Secre-

tary Daniels has clashed with the navy
court martial which tried two commis-
sioned officers and one warrant offi-
cer for responsibility for the fatal
boiler explosion on the cruiser San
Diego last January and to-day issued
» statement taking exception to the
court's findings and disclosing that on
the Navy Department's disapproval
the court altered its first verdict.

A Contented/ Mother
A quiet, tranquil mother will trans-

mit a more healthful influence than
if she is extremely nervous from undue
paiu. That is why experienced moth-
ers are constantly urging expectant
mothers to use the old time remedy,
Mother's Friend, a dependable ex-
ternal treatment obtained at any
drug store. It relieves undue tension
on the cords and ligaments resulting
from muscular expansion and gently
soothes the network of fine nerve
threads. It is t)\e one splendid as-
sistant to ease, comfort and safety.
Advertisement

Grosvenor Da we to Talk
on Your Duty to Harrisburg

i

G. GROSVENOR DAWE

G. Grosvenor Dawe of Washington, l
D. C., a speaker of national reputation
on commercial organisation to-mor-
row will address the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce at a noondav
luncheon.

Mr. Dawe conceived the idea of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States of America and was able to put
his plans into execution as the Na-I tional Chamber now demonstrates.

Officials of the chamber claim that
no more magnetic or Inspiring speaker
lias ever addressed the Chamber of
Commerce than Mr. Dawe. He willspeak on "Tour Duly as a Harris-
burger."

HUGHES NOT A CANDIDATE
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 18.?Asso-
ciate Justice Hughes, of the Supreme
Court, to-day notified the Secretary of
Slate of Nebraska he would not be a
candidate at the coming presidential
primary election and requested that
his name be not placed upon the bal-
lot,

HUNTING IS GOOD !
TRAINING FOR BOY!

i
Will Teach Him Many Things,!

Dr. Kalbfus Tells Welfare j
Conference

Asserting that the Pennsylvania
Game Commission holds that hunting
is a national necessity Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, Secretary of the Roard of
Game Commissioners, declared with
emphasis before the session of the
Welfare conference at the House of
Representatives this morning:

"We can cry peace, peace all we
please, but there is no peace and there
will be no peace until we are able to
protect ourselves."

Dr. Kalbfus was the last speaker at
the morning session of the conference
but he stirred the large gathering in
his talk on the preservation of birds
throughout the State and declared
that hunting provides for the, Ameri-
can boy the training to be our pro-
tectors.

George S. Webster, chief of the Bu-
reau of Surveys, of Philadelphia, in
speaking on public tilities and the as-
sociation of municipalities with the
public utilities commission declare?!
that officers of municipalities and even
corporations were slow to so ahead
with projects since the obligated offi-
cers of- both were responsible in a
greater degree to the people since the
institution of the Public Service t'oin-
misslon. He declared that one of the
members of the Public Service Com-
mission should be an engineer of broad
and liberal views.

Charles G. McLain. farm adviser on
soil drainage and water supply of the
[Department of Agriculture, addressed

jthe conference on Agricultural Engi-
neering.

Mr. McClain said:
"Agricultural engineering covers

farm management, farm buildings,
their construction and most advantag-
eous location for convenience to eco-
nomical farm operation, the proper
arrangement of the buildings so as to
require the leaat amount of manual
labor for the proper care of the farm-
er's family and domestic animals upon
the farm, arrangement of the fields
for advantageous working of the farm,
the knowledge i>f soil conditions to
produce the crops best adapted to
these conditions, the drainage of the
soil for the greatest possible produc-
tion of crops, the study of fertilizer
requirements so as to buy only com-
mercial fertilizers that contain the ele-
ments of which the soil is deficient,
and also to learn which soils are best
adapted to certain crops so as to
avoid trying to grow crops not adapted
to the soil."

Snow Presides
F. Herbert Snow, chief of the Bu-

reau of Engineering of the Public
Service Commission, presided at the
meeting this morning and gave a most
interesting talk on engineering.

Dr. Kalbfus SjK'aks
Dr. Joseph Kalbfus declared that the

State Game Commission goes as far
to protect the song bird as it does the
wild turkey and the game birds and
that in protecting: the song birds, the
destroyer of insects it was protecting
the food supply of the people of
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Kalbfus In speaking of hunting
said that it was the aiming, shooting
and camping that hardened the Amer-
ican and made him an expert protec-
tor. He said that hunting tends to
teac.h the ma,n and boy the topography
of his State and if the people generally
only knew their splendid State they
would not want to go anywhere else.

Mr. Webster was introduced by
Chairman Snow as the most eminent
municipal engineer in the United
States.

Mr. Webster outlined the work of
the Public Service Commission in its
relation with the engineering depart-
ment and bureaus of Philadelphia or
any other municipality, although his
references to public works were con-
tained with Philadelphia improve-
ments which have been acted upon
since the inception of the Public Ser-
vice Commission.

Before the morning session many
of those attending the conference
heard the discussion of the Workmen's
Compensation Act held in the Senate
Chamber. Messrs. and Allen
told of the working of the various fea-
tures of the new law which will be-
come operative on January 1 and an-
swered many questions that were
asked. Numerous representatives of
labor organizations were present along
with manufacturers and business men
|from various parts of the State.

Conference Kncls To-iilglit

forget to take the small daughter of
the house along. She')l want to stop
at the booth of the Harrisburg Light

and Power Company.

Under the gaily lighted and decorat-

ed canopy a pretty little cook ?she
may be some 8 or 10 years old?will
demonstrate how to bake, cook. boil,
stew and fry just like mother used to
do. only she'll do so electrically on a toy
electric range, li. W. Kiple, the new
commercial manager, who has planned
the whole display as his maiden effort
at boosting, is arranging to have the
small girl cook demonstrations for a
certain period each day and evening
during the exhibit.

Books and pamphlets, and forceful
arguments on large cards urging peo-
ple to take the Intednational Corre-
spondence School courses are display-
ed on a well arranged booth.

Wood-paving blocks, the advantages
of this system of paving, methods of
manufacture, and durability of wood
block paving is fully explained in the
Jennison-Wright company display.

Samples of the finished product used
for asbestos roofing are given away by
Keasby & Afattison Company. A small
model roof covered with asbestos shin-
gles is displayed in the center of the
booth.

Door checks, fruit presses and ap-
pliances to prevent doors from sagging
are featured in the booth of the Key-
sione Door Check Company while the
Keystone Lubricating Company, dis-
play gives tips on proper lubricatingfor
machinery by the Keystone method.

AllSorts of Ap|taratus
Late models of touring cars and

roadsters of the Chalmers and Dodge
type are given prominent places by the
Keystone Motor Car Company, while
high tension protective apparatus for
electrical machinery and all kinds of
electrical supplies and equipment
make up the Lewis and Roth Com-
pany display.

The J. Horace McFarland booth at-
tracts much attention fro mthe visi-
tors. A portable stereopticon with an
aluminum screen is the feature of the
exhibit. Samples of printing and
photoengraving are also included in
the array.

Protection of the eyes of mechanics
and laborers in plants is pointed out
as a necessary addition to the welfare
of the employe and the Importance of
protecting the eyes Is explained by
demonstrators at the Mclntyre, Magee
and Brown Company booth. Colored
spectacles and various shapes for all
kinds of work are displayed.

Beidleman Questions
Guyer About Missing

Returns of Primaries
Further arrests for alleged violations

of the primary election laws will prob-
ably not be made by John P. Guyer,
secretary of the Dauphin County IJIW
and Order League, until some time next
week, according to Guyer to-day.

George Nebinger and S. S. Behm,
judgesc respectively of the elec-
tion boards of the First Precinct of
the Second Ward and of the Third Pre-
cinct of the Fifth Ward, were heard
last evening by Alderman George D.
Herbert on charges of falling to make
proper election returns to the County
Commissioners. They were held under
1300 ball for court.

Guyer testlfted that he was present
when the return envelopes were opened
In the commissioners' office. I<ater the
envelopes containing the returns, as-
sistance affidavits, etc., were piled in
the room adjoining the Commissioners'
office.

'Weren't you In/ there looking
throuch them jrourself?" asked Mr,

Highway Commissioner Robert J.
ICunningham presided at the afternoon

\u25a0ssion. when the opening address was
made by A. P. Irwin, of Chadd's Ford.
Mr. Irwin personally secured $70,000
from citizens in Chester and Delaware
counties to aid the State in the recon-
struction of the Old Baltimore pike in
those counties.

Mr. Irwin said: "Next to the public
schools, there is nothing as important
for the general welfare as good roads."

Nicholas M. Edwards, of Williams-
port. spoke on stream pollution and
Dr. J. T. Rothrock, the first Pennsyl-
vania Commissioner of Forestry, spoke
on "What Shall Pennsylvania Do With
Its Waste Lands?"

The conference will close this even-
ing, when there will be an early dis-
play of moving pictures, to be followed
by addresses on workmen's compensa-
tion by Francis H. Bohlen. counsel to
tlie Workmen's Compensation Board,
and an address by Dr. Edwin E.
Sparks, president of Pennsylvania State
College, on "Education and Its Rela-
tions to Industrial Efficiency." E. J.
Stackpftle, president of the Pennsylva-
nia Associated Dailies, will be chair-
man of the closing session.

Safety Devices
With the Industrial Efficiency and

Welfare Exhibit in full swing at the
car barns of the Harrisburg Railways
Company, In North Cameron street,
the attention of many employers and
employes in this city and vicinity is
turned toward the safety devices and
modern appliances displayed. Plumb-
ing supplies, including nickeled and
brass fixtures, are featured in a large

| exhibit by the H. Mueller Manufacture
jing Company. Tips on safety devices

I and methods to be used in plants are
| placarded in the booth of the National
Council for Safety.

A miniature playground, similar to
the large one built and maintained by
the New Jersey Zinc Company, is part
of the attractive foreground of that
booth. Noiseless typewriters are dem-
onstrated by the Noiseless Typewriter
Company. The Norton Company ex-
hibit includes several large protected
grindstones fitted up with safety
guards. Overland touring cars and de-
livery trucks of .the latest type are
shown by the Overland-Harrisburg
Company.

Railroad Exhibits
The exhibit of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company at the car barns
includes a big working model of the
semaphore signal system being used
on the electrical branch between Paoli
and Philadelphia. "Safety first" de-
vices and Improvements are displayed
together with large illuminated plate
photographs showing the various im-
provements made over the entire sys-
tem. particularly on the lines going
through Harrisburg. The outdoor dis-
play at the eastern approach of the
Market street subway consists of a
class E locomotive.

Mttle Cook In Booth
And when you visit the exhibit don't

I Beidleman. Mr. Beidleman said that
! so far as he could learn noboi'y else had
j access to the returns.

I Guyer admitted that he was. The
| absence assistance affidavits in the two

' H. G. Hotehkisn. Editor Beho. Proph-
?ttstown. 111.: Remember, mine was
*cuma of fifteen years standing. Now
I am completely healed, after 4 bot-
tles of D. t>. D. I have seen a case or
25 years standing cured. I have seeu
my own doctor cured of barber's Itch,
which he could not cure himself.

F. R. Tesar, Banker, llopklnton, la.:
I treated with three doctors for six
months. They did me no good; my
face and scalp were full of the dis-
ease. I applied D. D, D. Result?my
face Is as smooth as a baby's.

Rev. L. I. Downing. Pastor 6th Ave.
Presbyterian Church,'Roanoke, Va.: For
three years I suffered. Intensely so. I
have at last found relief la D. IXIX I

her* sot alone brcnu.e prices are loner, but hrcauw qualities are belter ,

A Partial List of the Thousaads of

Rare Economies
II That Beckoa Yoa to This Store

i i ATTEND THIS SPECIAL SALE OF
* j ' n "hm "r ""Tavie »?d =.v j!

i] | Ladln' Black Hoar 10c ]|

Fashionable Millinery ~"

iTITSi: i!nil almden Stfte i 1
'' Ladies' and Misses' Untrimmed Hats?Best Qualities and ' «?»«?»? Piwf i.incd Ho*e.
I T mid 19c j

Styles at Striking Price Reductions.
,

'nU""' n,nrk nnd <ir" ""ol l,u"

2%. |
i rtA , a, , l.adlen* Wool (?Unm ...\u2713 SSJIc j!

SI.OO and $1.25 values, now IHc Mm*?* \\o«i <;iovea ... iiir ami 25c ![
;! $1.50 and $2.00 values, now (}})<" children'* w....i <;iovea,

!! $2.50 values, now «!.!>.\u25a0»
t!i°' ' #c n"a 2Sc il

A
p \u25a0 W ln«l|lltK W Mol (i|o\l'M mid XIttOIIN, '!

] | $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00 values, now SI.4S ,o < -. tavjc, io.- and as® !>
i lilldren** Wool Sknlioß t'np* nml \\

ALL CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS AT BIG -'»«? j!
Wool Sknlluu ('mm Use < >

PRICE REDUCTIONS _ |
!! New Fall Underwear For < |

; Large assortment of Trimmings of all kind* at special prices. Ladies. Misses, Children !'
i

j | ? , ? ... tt
a l.ndlca* Fleece 1 ndernenr. bleached !'

Mens Furnishings New Hosiery and Gloves For u"'»'eiiehcd. shirt* mm nrn»- <j

jj Dependable Qualities at Low Women. Misses. Children SEJU M.-* i|
] I Prices Special Price*. ? ji
i J Men'* 50c lire** Shirt* mV ' hlldren * Black Hone. Special. lOr l.ndle*' Fleece l.lued t ndcrncnr. !'
| I Men'a sllr Work Shirt* iV Children'* Black. Tan and White K'a.v. wlillfanil imhlcnclicd, ' ('

II Men'a 50e Muhl Milrta 3.V Hoae. Special 12'ic I 17c to 25e '!
]> Mcnj> 50c 1 ndcrwenr 25e Children's Illuck I.lale Thread Hoae. 1 hlldreii'* 1 nlon Suits 3,v '!

Men'* 50c Silk Hcekw-nr, newest special 15e Children'* lllack Tleht* ar.c l!
J! Me»*aSHk lioac. all shade* ... 2Sc <h J!IdITr ,

n,"rk' T"» «»«" Wfclte I Kl,,wr \\
I! Men'* I.lale lloac. all aha.lc* 25e S,,k 2Sc | n f??,*- |. nr, w Wrapper* -'\u25a0£ |!
!, Men'a M»lr Hour, nil shade*. (hlldrrii, « lilnck Wool Hone .... 'JSe lntnnt*9 Ruben shlrtm ."L. t '
11 Nen'a Cotton Hone, nil Nhadea , . Or I *,,r

*[
MfU'l MIXCd Hone 3c nnd 9c

i: m"": r.cS c
BMt

,

.

r,<'' ~,P" "" ONE OF THE BUSIEST SECTIONS OF THIS BIG :\u25a0
|! Men'a Gartera 10c, Ise and 28e STORE IS THE «'

Men** Wool Cap* 2,V <!

j | Mea'i 4-ply Linen i'ollarn lOr

ij Dress and Dry Goods Department \
\ \ I.V-. '«e"aad*3ser ' ,0 *' l" /aC ' If you have not acquainted yourself with its exceptional $

!; Notions of All Kinds at
values, now is a good time to do so. Many are its attractions. |

Trifling Prices l»«w Outlngr Cloth. IlKbt and dark Klgnred Sateens 10c and 12MiC I
] | \cw button*, doacn 5c up colora B'/Jc. 8c and tOc FlKurrd Crctonnea for curtain* and i
Striped

I I wliltc aid black I,lc nnd 2«c and dark color* . tOc aud jc ISVit. 1r»c, 17c, ltlc nnd 25c S

I > John J. Clnrk'a 200-yard Spool Cot- Sew Uohe Flannel* 25e t'lirtaln Shade*. lieat qualitlea, |
! i Snap Faateuera. card ....

8e and 7c IVe*T White Curtain Swlaaea, lira** Rod*. 3c, sc. 10c, 12VjC and |
i[ Inaide Belting 5c nnd 10c Hl"'

I \ew I.adle*' Pad Garters 25c S,w Colored Swi*aea with hem- :»<f-lncll Bleached and I iihleaelied >

i ' < hlldren'* tiartera 10c to 25c atltched border and plaid e(Tect*. Unslln . r>c. «c, 7c. s,. and 10c 2j Sew Garter Wehhlng 25c
,n '» rKe aaaortinent of attractive Plllon Canca, Sc. 10c, 12V2 e, 10c and SI I Hair Nets ... tk- and 10c dealgn*. 10c. 12'ic, 18c. 17c, It»c ISe. $

i | Xew Hand Mirror*, white and nat- nn<' 2n *'' Bolater C»»e« 25 c J
; oral color jj. Biew Colored Madraa Curtain Ma- Table l)unin*k 25e Z

II l.adie*' llandbac* *>5C
tcrlnl* at Special I'rlcea. Mereerlxed Nnpklna . sc. 7e nnd lie i

|| l.ndlea* Pockcthooks and Purae*. 25c Plain and Klaurud Sllkolluc, Bleached Turklali S'onela. S
11 Hooka and Eyea 2c, 8c and 10c I°<' n,ul ls Hf I 10c. 12'ic, 17c aud 25c ?

11 Weighted Tape *c _
j

11 titrdle Forma ......*. 10c and 25c DRESS GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES
J \ Xew Hnmnii llalr £\Tltcben at Spe- £

i» ,

Price*. Sew Wool Screen, C'heviotM. Dl- I llcmkulliic Sllkn. lilnck nn«l colom. i
j| Ladlew' lialr I)ruMlie«. white and narmml*, Mixture*, Shepherd Crepe <le < lilne In lilnek nml m>i $I natural -

r>c t heckn. I'lnldx. tirnnltc and |
lo f w,m ,n hln< k »»« col- J

,» l.adleM* lleltN 25c Bronilcloth In black nud eolnrn. j * f
Twin MioiipiiiKBaffß ... 10c nml ll>c »w l»lald ami Stripe I s"k l'oplln In lilnck nnd colon*. J« Stnple line of of all klndx, lllack Taffeta Silks. i ltliu'k Velvets nnd Cordnrorn. Jj Special Price*. (

I' -SST I SOUTTER'S |
An extensive atock of Diahea. 1 Or I"\ 1 10l

: K7.r. vc. ICtOZDC Uepartment More |
I! and Cooking I tennlla ot all kluda 1 S
|[ at lower-then-eiaewhcre price*. WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

Household Uepartment. 01 f* HA 1 L Cm. A /I _| 1
j; L "'\u25a0 r-) Zid market ot. Upp. Lourthouse |

1 \u25a0

: precincts in question led Guyer sev-
eral weeks ago to notify the County-
jCommissioners that he would hold them
11 "strictly accountable" for the safety

1 or tne election returns.

Editor Tells How
D. D. D. Prescription

Cured His Eczema
Clergyman and Banker Also Write

am no longer tcrtured?completely
cured. I have no hesitancy in ac-
knowledging the great virtues of this
specific.

The cures of D. D. IX are past be-
lief. All druggists know and are glad
to recommend this soothing, cooling
liquid. 23c, SO. 11.00.

Come to us and we will tell yoa
more about this remarkable remedy,
and the efficient D. D. P. Skin Soap.
We offer the first full slxe bottle on
the guarantee that unless it does as
Is said, your money will be refunded
You silona to Judge.

GEORGE A. GORGAS.

Along the Mission SanXavier
' \u25a0 Sunset Route Tucson, Arizona I

Still an Opportunity to see

CALIFORNIA
Special Low Rata During November Only I

Stopovar privilacn la N«w Oricuu »nd tfca Golden Soutbweat

Southern Pacific-Sunset Route I
NnrOrlauit LM Asialci So Dh|* SM Francuco
THOS. A. EDISON Bays of the Southern Pacific?-

"lt Is A Wonderful Road As Near
Perfection As They Make Railroads."

»? . 'l'. lIHOOKS, »>. K. A l\ A.
I'honr \\ eluut, 131. (KU t'kcuui Sttrrt, I'hllailelphin. I>a. B

; \u25a0
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